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Page 862, line 17; for A. mImma (I..) Dumort. read A. mInima (L.)

Link.

[Arnoseris minima (L.) Link,- Enum. ii. 294. (1822);

Dumort. Fl. Belg. 63 (1827). Tlyoscris minima L. Sp.

PI. ii. 809 (1753).]

Page 863, line 13; for L. read [Vaill.] L.

Page 867, line 3; for e. Mass. to Ind. read X. E. to Neb. (Bafes).

Page 871, line 48; for N. S. read e. Me.

Page 872, line 36; after Ont. insert: ,
Wise.,

Page 873, line 55; for ]Mass. read w. Me. {Miss Furbish)

Page 888, eolunin 2; beneath hirsuticaulis 812 insert: ianthinus 805

" multiflorus 811 insert: multiformis 805

" nemoralis 816 insert: nobilis 805

column 3; beneath tennesseensis 515 in.sert: violaris 805

Page 924, column 1, line 38; for O.xvcoccus read Oxycoceos

Gray Herhariu.m.

ONa'HE NATUREOF SO CALLED ALGAL ORBOCxHEAD

COALS.

Edward C. Jem'rey.

As tlie result of tlie studies of tlie French and Belgian paleobotan'sts

Renault and Bertrand, on tlie dull bituminous coals and schists, certain

organisms have been described, which have been considered by these

authors to be the remains of oil-containing colonial gelatinous green

Algae. It is assumed that the supposed Algae owe their preservation,

in spite of their delicate organization, to the presence of bitumen

throughout the matrix in which they have become fossilized. The

origin of this bituminous matter has always been a puzzling problem.

It has been variously suggested that it is derived from the put refaction

of animals, through the decay of part of the algal matter, or even as a

product of the preeijutation of the dark brown humus-saturated bog

Avater, in which the Algae are supposed to have existed.

The study of coal presents a scientific ])roblem of peculiar technical

difhcultv. On account of its black opacity, its structure can only be
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made out in vorv thin sections, whicli jillow a ('(MMaiii aiiunml of lijjht

to hv transmitted to the inicroscopc. Tlir prcpafatioii of such sections

of sufficient thinness is an almost ini|)ossil)Ie task in nianv instances,

on account of the hrittleness of the coal, win'ch <,n-eatly enhances tlie

(iifhcuhy of the >,n-in(hn<,' processes, einith)ye(l in the study of th(> micro-

scopic structure of miniM-als. 'The writer in his studies on Mesozoic

phints has ac(|uire(l some experience in softenintj; fossiHz(>d v(>f;etal)le

tissues, without essentially modifyiuii' their structure. An application

of thes(> metlaxls to coal was without result, on account of the <freater

resistance of the material. It was found that neither (K/iia rrqia nor

chlorate of |)otash yielded apprcciahle results in the desired direction.

An a(jU(t rcf/ia in which hydrochloric acid was replaced by hydrofluoric

acid was linally tried with com|)l(Me succ(vss. Hveii anthracite yields

to its action in the course of a comparalivcly short tim(\ Sub.sequently

to expostn-e to nitrohydrofluoricacid for a stifficient interval, the coals,

after careful washing-, are soaked in hot alcohol containing); from three

to five j)cr rciif. of fixed alkali. The latter process effects the swelling

of the constituents of the coal without disastrous crackinji; and softtMis

them so that they may he sectioned hy the delicate methods in vo^ue

in biolofi;ical laboratories. As a preliminary to cuttiufi:, the frajjinents

of coal are infiltrated with nitro-ccllulose to brinjf them to a more
favoral)l(> consistency. The advanta^'c of this method is. not only

that it is possible to cut \-cry much thinner sections than can be ob-

tained by the i^rindin^ lathe of the mineralogist (."i .") inicra), but that

these .s(>ctions may subse(|uently hv bh^acluMl with nitric acid and
strong chlorine water to almost any desired degree of decoloration.

'I'he present notice is mainly to indicate the botanical composition

of certain true bituminous coals, known as liogheads, as examined
by the methods indicated above. It has be«Mi demonstrated, that the

sup])o.sed Algae of Renault and Bert rand, are in reality the larger spores

or macrosport^s of \'ascular Cryptogams, which flourished during the

Coal P(M-i()ds. The imagined .\lgac arc in fa<'t only the pores in the

strongly sculptured coats of the spores in ((uestiou. The a])parent

organization of the Algae as colonies forming a hollow sphere, is ex-

})lained as the highly sculptured wall of the nuicrospore surrounding

its em])ty cavity. The macrosporic natiu't^ of these remains is appar-

ently placed beyond any doubt by the occurrence of the lv|)ical tri-

radiate ridge on the face originally in contact with the three sister

macrospores of the macrospore tetrad and by the very characlerisiic
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macrosporic sculpture of tlie .si)ore avhH as seen in tlie thin sections

prepared by the methods described above. Moreover their algal

nature appears quite excluded by the fact that highly modified remains

of wood have been found intermingled with the sui)j)()sed Algae. It

is not conceivable that delicate algal structures should have been pre-

served bv the hypothetical bituminous matrix, while the nuich more

resistant fragments of wood, should have suffered carbonification.

The supposed Algae so far studied in this connection belong to the

genera Thylax, Pila and Reinschia.

It seems highly j)robable as the result of these observations, that the

bituminous matter found in Boghead and similar coals, as well as in

oil-shales, etc., is rather a product of the modification of the natural

waxy or cutinoid infiltration of the outer coats of innumerable s[)ores

(microspores as well as macrospores), than the jjroduct of animal or

algal decay. The results here indicated seem further to overthrow

the saprojielic or gelosic hyj)othesis of the formation of certain coals,

and of petroleum proposed in Europe and to a certain extent adopted

in this country.

Phanerogamic Laroratoiues of Harvard University,

9th March, 1909.

OCCURREXCHOF THE SKUNKCABBACiE IN AN
UNUSUALPUACE.

AV]i>i.i.\M Brewster.

The Skunk Cabbage is rarely met with, I believe, in other than

low-lying and more or less swampy localities. At Concord, Massa-

chusetts, however, there is a solitary plant of this sjiecies which has

not onlv existed, but positively flourished, for a mnnber of years, in a

somewhat elevated and excej)tionally dry situation on Ball's Hill.

This long, narrow, gently curving ridge is of glacial origin and com-

posed almost wholly of fine yellowish sand and coarse reddish gravel.

It is everywhere <lensely wooded, chiefly with second-growth oaks

intermingled with white and pitch pines. Beneath these trees the

surface soil, although somewhat enriched with leaf mould, is so gen-


